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To: Elm Creek Commissioners 

From: Judie Anderson 

Date: October 12, 2021 

Subject: 2021 Administrative Budget 

I have been asked by Treasurer Ken Guenthner to provide an overview of the administrative tasks for the year.  

First off, I must apologize profusely.  The August extrapolation report, initially posted in the September meeting 
packet and the corrected August extrapolation report and the September extrapolation report posted in the 
October meeting packet are INCORRECT. They have been replaced, along with this memo, in the Supplemental 
Documents folder on the website as well as attached to this email. My efficacy with Excel has left something to 
be desired. 

And, now, the reason for this memo. Including the October JASS invoice, the administrative expense line (line 3 
of the Treasurer’s Report) totals $76,310 which, if extrapolated through year-end, would equal $101,746, or 
$6,746 over the $95,000 budget allocated for administrative tasks. (For audit purposes, the 2021 administrative 
year runs from the February 2021 invoice through the January 2022 invoice in order to properly record actual 
2021 expenses.)  

I have reviewed the JASS invoices to determine where the overruns have occurred.  Assuming $7,917 is 
budgeted monthly ($95,000/12), JASS invoices show the following: (* indicates extraordinary activities) 

February $10,014 2021 work plan, 2020 Annual Report, subcommittee meeting to consider  
technical services responses* (includes 2020 time on Annual Report) 

March $8,100 work plan, Annual Report, 2020 audit prep 
April $9,393 Annual Report, audit prep, insurance renewal, files archiving, flood study TEAMS 

meeting,* solicit CIPs 
May $8,909 finalize and transmit Annual Report, draft 2022 budget, budget meeting, intake  

CIPs, audit prep  
June $7,787 finalize and transmit audit, initial PRAP meeting,* PRAP survey,* finalize and  

transmit  budget, public meeting, minor plan amendment 
July $8,762 complete PRAP forms,* Audit follow-up 
August $7,138 reformat Treasurer’s Report* 
September $7,524 respond to PRAP report,* update grant/CIP spreadsheet 
October $8,682 public hearing, certify 2021 levy, Wild Meadows emails & telecon,* update  

Commissioner handbook,* research data practices policy* 
November  ? complete draft handbook* 
December  ? draft 2021 Work Plan and 2021 Annual Report 
January   ? draft 2022 Work Plan, 2021 Annual Report, finalize 2021 Treasurer’s Report,  

$76,309 begin audit prep. 
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The administrative portion of the project review process (line 14) exceeds the budget by 214%.  Most of the 
tasks in this line item are associated with the 2021 revised project review process which has proven 
cumbersome and time-consuming to develop.  I believe most of the bugs have been worked out and the 
reporting forms now represent the fiscal numbers associated with the projects, including the escrows which will 
be shown on the balance sheet of next year’s audit. A portion of this exceedance will be offset by the unused 
portion of the administrative escrows collected from the applicants at the onset of the project review process.  
Fewer hours should be charged against this expense item through the end of the year. 
 
The CIP line item (lines 32-33) involves soliciting capital projects from the member cities, reviewing feasibility 
reports by the TAC, reviewing the status of existing projects on the CIP, conducting a public meeting to update 
the CIP, calling for a public hearing to approve a levy to partially pay for those projects that will be constructed 
in the current year, and drafting cooperative agreements between the Cities and the Commission. (While not 
budgeted in 2021, at 2020 year-end, $187,134 is being held in an Assigned Fund to cover these costs.)  A plan 
amendment to add, remove and otherwise alter projects on the CIP was necessary in 2021.  Costs associated 
with the Plan Amendment are recorded on line 34.  I anticipate no or very little additional expense to these line 
items. 
 
Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
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